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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Polo.,

OT f,-- . ooie Kjiiais luuui ouvwiy tr umuii. s

ARI3 you going out to tho polo

I guess nbout every one nnd
his wife Is, don't you think bo? The
Country Club Is such n bcnutfnl spot
for such things. And tho mntchet nro
to last for two weeks, you know. These
nro tho championship tournaments of
tho United States. All tho boxes have
been taken and It sounds llko a pretty
gay affair to tnc.

Bigger than tho horso show because
It lusts so long. And it's such n
beautiful gamo to watch, don't you
think? Some of the box holders In-

clude Sir. ami Mrs. Robert E. Straw-bridg- e,

John Converse, Rodman
John AVnnnmnkcr, Jr., Clem-

ent Newbold, George W. Cliilds Drcxel,
Tom McKenn, Victor Mather, and well
I just can't begin to tell you nil. Suf-fic- o

it to say thnt every box has been
tnken and every parking place also.

The games will be held every after
noon, and you know where the Phila-
delphia Country Club is, out in Bnln,
just off tho Park.

you hear what a time the Adolph
Rosengnrtcns had this summer?

They were going West, you know, to a
ranch in Montana. They had bent
their trunks ahead nnd were to leave
on a certain day at noon, or 2 o'clock,
sometime around then, when at 9 that
very morning Emily was taken very ill.
Tho doctor came, pronounced it nn
acute case of nppendicltis nnd by 3 she
was operated upon.

Of course, it put tho trip on the
blink, for her nt any rate, nnd, of
course, Mrs. Roscngarten would not
leavo her, so finally Mr. Roscngarten.
and Binxy went out West, and after
Emily was well or rather able to bo
moved, pho and her mother, who by tho
way, was Miss Christine Penrose, went
up to one of tho Maino harbors. Rut
they certainly had n hard timo of It.
You may imagine with nil their clothes
sent to Montana, how hard it was to
cet others or to get those back. Alto
gether it must have been very hectic to
Bay the lenst. They all got home last
Saturday from the north and west both
and tho last I hoard was that Emily is
quite well again.

you ever see nnything like the
crowds nnd excitement yesterday?

Really, I should think it would be
awfully hard to come down to earth at
nil after such a reception as "the man
of tho hour" received yesterday and
had received in New York.

Wasn't it exriting? And didn't the
Emergency Aid and Emergency Aid

Aides look well? I don't see how on
earth they managed to look so well
pressed and have such white spats,

I know some of them only got

word n day before, nnd most of tlie
suits, if not nil, were nwny in camphor,
and so were naturally mussed: but,
bless your heart, they looked as if they
had just come from the hands of the
tallor--evc- ry one of them. Reiug n
Phlladelphlan and having been brought
up on the First City Troop nnd hnving
had n heartache when the government
disbanded them during the war, when
I saw those uniforms yesterday I p'retty
nearly blew right up.

I remember one o the dearest oui
Indies in the world telling hip that
when she was a little girl she nnd her
.liter,, who.... wns...two -jcars younger... ...than...

she, used to climb up on eitner sine oi
the funny marble-toppe- d bureau to
watch their father dress in his City
Troop uniform.

There would be a hug nnfl kiss for
each small daughter before he left the
room, nnd then they would rush to the
front windows', climb up on the chairs
and peering through the parted cur-

tains watch him mount his big black
horso as he rode oft to join the other
members of the troop for their nnnual
dinner on November 17 or for Wash-

ington's Birthday, when the troop
went to church as n body.

Well, believe Nancy, when she saw
tho troop yesterday she just almost
screamed her fool head off.

And wasn't it great when General
Pershing came down off the stand in
Independence Hall nnd went over to
the Emergency Aid Aides and handed
Charlotte Cherry his gloves. She was
the most astonished person I ever saw,
for all the important officers of the or-

ganizations were lined up where lie

came down and every one expected them
to be the ones he would specially notice ;

but not n bit of it, he walked right
over to tho E. A. A.'s and hnnded his
gloves to Charlotte, nnd I never heard
such a cheer as rang out.

Tho E. A.'s and the E. A. A 's must
certninly have been tired out wnlking
around In those hot uniforms. When
they got up to Broad Street Station, if
you please, the general, instead of get-

ting right on tho train, suddenly offered
his nrm to Mrs. MncLcod and walked
with her tho whole length of tho E. A.
A.'s, who were drawn up there on the
platform nnd back again. Then he got
on tho train, and the excitement of
two hours' time about died down at
last. . NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elliston Perot, of 423

West School nousc lane, announce the
encaEoment of their daughter, Miss
Margaret Morris Perot, to Mr. Edwin
Agncw Ficro, son of Mrs. F, E. Fiero,
of Newtown Square.

Mr. Fiero has recently returned from
overseas. Ho is a recipient of the
Croir do Guerro. Miss Perot is n sister
of Mrs. Warren AValker and Mrs.
Meredith R. Gnrdlncr.

JUlss Margaret A. Dallctt, daughter of

Mrs. Morris Dallett, of 25ft, South
Twenty-fir- st street, will make her debut
nt n dance to be given by her mother
on January 1 at tho Ritz-Carlto-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coxe, of
Wlllisbrooka Farm, Malvern, will give
a dinner danco on Saturday evening,
September 27, in honor of their son

' and Mr. and Mrs.
Eckley B. Coxe, 3d.

Mrs. B, Dobson Altemus will enter-

tain at a dinner dance in honor of bcr
niece, Miss Mnry NorrU, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Norris, of Fnl)s
of Schuylkill, on Friday, November 14.
Mis3 Norris Is among this season's de-

butantes.

Colonel and Mrs. Harry B, Salter,
o 140 AVest State street, "trenton,
have announced the engagement of their

'daughter, Miss Dorothy Mao Salter,
to Lieutenant Walter E. Sdltmann,

'who Is now stationed at Camp Dlx,
after military training at the First
3?Jattsnurg Camp, where he was given'
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Doings Yesterday

ACTIVITIES

daughtcr-ln-la-

Highland Farm, Rryn Mnwr, who re-

turned from Maryland on Wednesday,
will leavo today to Bpcnd the week-cu- d

wit Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert L. Ocrry,
of New York, nnd will nttend tho Fu-
turity races at Rclmont.

Mr. Percy Madeira, of Brookwood,
Ogontz. nnd his sons, Mr. Percy C.
Madeira, Jr., of Jcnkintown, and Mr.
Louis C. Madeira, 3d, of Chestnut
Hill, nro on n hunting trip in Cnnndn.
Mr. Madeira hunted big game in Africa
several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs--. William W. Fitler nndl
their family, who spent the summer nt
York Harbor, will spend tho autumn
at Gulphmont, their place in Rosemont,
before opening their winter house nt
1000 Walnut street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Louis Borie,
who have been staying at the Virginia
Hot Springs, have returned to AVnko-ficl-

their home nt Rydal.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Dawson Coleman,
of Appleford. Villauovn, will return
today from Foxcroft, whero they hnve
been spending n week.

Mrs. George Calvert Carter nnd her
daughters, JIIss Virglnin Carter nnd
Miss Mary Carter, have returned to
Rryn Mawr from Northeast Harbor.
whero they have been spending the
summer.

Mrs. Georgo W. Owens, of Snvnn-nn-

Ga., arrived last week to spend
tome time with her1 nud
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eckley B.
Coxe, 3d, nt their pluce in Radnor.
Mrs. Owens and Mrs. Coxo left last
Monday to visit friends in Massachu-
setts for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham French,
who hnvo been visiting Mrs. French's
parents. Dr. nnd Mrs. Albert E. Rous-st- l,

at their cottngo in Cnpc May, will
return to their home in Roscmont next
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Lnwrenee Pnnooast
will return today from Vrntuor to
their Roscmont home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Hozleton Mirkii, ac-
companied by their daughter, Miss Elsie
M. Mirkii, and their nnd
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund II.
Rogers, of 2U00 DeLancey place, hnve
returned to their town house, where
they will remain for several weeks.
Later they jvlll occupy the house at
22121 Rittenhoiiso street, which they
have taken for the winter. They spent
the spring nnd early summer nt their
country place at Wjncotc, later going
to their cottage at Ventnor. Mr. Rogers
served as captain with the A. E. F.

Mr. Benjamin Rowland, of Jlighlnnd
House, Abington brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Corbit Levering, of Jcnkintown ;

Mi. Henry M. Watts and Mr. Frederick
Jcidon, of Jcnkintown nnd of 022 Clin-
ton street, left town jestcrdny for a
shooting trip to the Canadian Rockies.
n--.. m i. nn .jT .,.i,, l,.nvirn.
j . mill(1I,. o October for British!f,.i,i,;..........

Mr. Samuel Bispham Bow en, of Ger- -

niautown. returned from Bass Rocks,
.Mass., and is spending a few dnjs with
his daughter, Mrs. Pnxson Dceter, in
Bijn Alavvr. Mr. Dceter has just

from a Visit with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Atwater Kent.

Mrs. Mary I. Hall, who has ben
spending the summer at the Trajninre,
Atlantic City, will return to her apart
ments nt the Ritteuhousc this month.

Mrs. AVilliam McNccly has returned
to her apartments nt the Rittenhouse
Hotel, after spending the summer nt
Cape Mnj .

Mrs. Ernest II has re- -

tinned from n trip to New York, where
she was the guest nt ttie Biltiuorc Hotel
of Mrs. John E. Penrce, of Galveston,
Tex. During her stay in New Y'ork
Mis. Crowhurst nttended n dinner nt
the Riltmoro to the representatives of
the British army mission, whose head-
quarters are in New York. Mrs. Crow-li- t

rst and family spent the cummer at
Atlantic City.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Sirs. Joseph Brooks Williams will

entertain nt a luncheon bridge party
tliis afternoon nt her home in Over-broo- k

in honor of her daughter, Mrs.
Philip J. Breish, Jr. Mrs. Breish will
be remembered ns Miss Mildred AVar-ficl-

Among the guests will b Miss
Caiolyn Quurles, of Springfield, 111.;
Miss Mario MncAIcer. Miss Helen
Reilly, Miss Dorothy Ivirehner. Miss
Elsie Patterson, Miss Miriam A'nnce,

.Miss Mnrion Wilson, Miss Catherine
Kelly, Miss Anne Long, Miss Helen
Erb, Miss Mnrion Meyers, Miss Adele
Geherty, Miss Laura AVeiiner, Sirs.

t

MRS, GEORGE V. WOLFSTEIN
Whose marriage took placd Inst
night at Mercantile Hall. Air;
Wolfstrln was Miss Margaret

iMHfMerof.Mr. and Mm,
C1Mh f.Jf rtr
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Helen Yorko McCausland, Mrs. Ed-
ward Callahan, Mrs. Richard Irvln,
Mrs. Chnrlos Rrelsh, Mrs. Ralph Alnss,
Mrs. Alexander llnrtninn. Mr Wll
Ham Houston, Mrs. George MacMunn.

"Watson. Airs. Hnrry Alntlnrk, Mrs.
Josrnh lie II e. nf AtlnnHe Pitt, v
Ethel Young, Mrs. Bennett Aiinl nud
Mrs. Sumner Mnrley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Wright have
leased tho Langdon Williams houso In
St. Davids for the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Wetzel have re-
turned from n motor trip to the Thou-
sand Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Jigglns, of St.
Davids, nro nt Ventnor for the month
of September.

Miss Eleanor Long, of Wayne, left
on Monday to visit relatives in Geneva,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold A. Sllllvvcll
and their daughter, who spent the sum-
mer at Spring Lake, will occupy their
home at St. Davids next week.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. D. L. Miller, of Louisville. Kj .

is visiting Mrs. Daniel B. Went, 'at
the Orchard, her country home on
Washington lnnc, in the Chelten Hills,
Wyncote, where Mrs. Welitz, accom-
panied by her daughter. Miss Dorothy
Wentz, returned nfter spending the en-
tire senson at E'aglcsmere. Mr. Wentr.
and his son, Mr. Dnniel B. AVontz, Jr.,
after leaving Eaglcsmerc, went on a
camping trip in the Canndinu woods.

Mr. and Mr. II. Belin Voorhees have
returned to Roland Park, Me., from
N'nrrngaiisclt Pier, R. 1., where the
spent the summer.

GEFnVIANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnm Carrington, of

ri22 East Johnson street, have returned
from Usltlng in New Euglnnd.

Miss Alary F. Lathrop, of Denver,
Col., hits been visiting her cousins. Mr.
nnd ,lr Robert P. illicit, ot OUl'.i
Mc( (ilium street.

Mrs. C. II. IcnlrchiM. Jr.. of 0702
Cresheim rond. is visiting in Boston.

The mnrringc of Miss Grnce L.
Eisenlohr. dniightcr of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herman Eisenlohr, of 12-- West Logan
street, to Mr. Charles M. Young, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. oung.
of 1422 Borie avenue, took nlacc at the
iiruic s nome last evening nt i o cioeu.
The Rev. Forrest E. Dnccr. D. D..
rector of the Reformed Episcopal
Church, Broad and Venango streets,
performed the ceremony. There were
no attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Young
will be at home after November 15 at
")2S East Mujland street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eisenlohr nnd
their daughter. Miss Anna Eisenhohr,
of 124 West Logan street, have just
returned from a six months' trip to
California. On August 30, another
dniightcr, Mrs. Margaret Eisenlohr
Stehle, became the bride ot'Mr. Albert
C. Elkiuton at San Jose. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnm E. Lex nnd
their son, Muster Gordon Lex, of 105
West Durham stieet, have returned
from nn nil summer's stay in Atlantic
City.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Robert Nixon nnd
their children, Mr. Robert Nixon, Jr.,
nnd Miss Ruth Nixon, of 120 West
Mount Airy aenue, motored today to
Wernersville.

Mr. nnd Mts. J. Augustus Boers, of
the Cresheim Valley apartments, have
returned from a trip to Atlnutic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carroll Haines, of 122
AVest Mount Airy avenue, haw re-

turned from a week's stay at Buck
Hill Fnlls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Graham, of
531 Briuton street, have returned from
a month's stn at Mnnheim, Pn. Mrs.
Graham's brother-in-la- nnd sister.
Lieutenant Prances Howard Wagner
and Mrs. AVagner, are isiting her.
Lieutenant Wagner returned from al-

most two j ears' sen ice in France late
ic August. He was in the transporta-
tion corps and has not jet been dis-
charged. ,

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. M. Marks, of Rending,

the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Anna Marks, of l2.'!!)
Has-e- l avenue, and Mr. Jacob C. Ehr-licl- i.

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Ehrlich,
of "0.' Pine street.

Miss Emily Godley has returned from
Stamford, Conn., a'nd is occupying her
apartment, 231 South Forty-firs- t street.

Mrs. Robert T. Campbell has opened
Iit town bouse, KK11 South Fift first
street, nfter spending the summer at
Wildwood. N. J.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mntlicw erner himp- -

soil hnve returned to their home nfter
Ian o tensive motor trip through
foinin and the AVest.

Miss Marie Mi'riir, who wns the guest
of Miss Marie Piircell at her home, 21(i
South Thlrt.v seventh street, hns re-

turned to her home in Omaha, Neb.
Mr. Joseph A. Comber is spending n

week" nt Wildwood, N. J.
Mr. John Kenrshaw, of 21ft South

Thiity seventh street, is spending his
vocation in Atlantic City.

Air. and Mrs. Anthony S. AVickhnm.
iif Seaside Park, formerly of AVest
Philndejphln, are spending a few dajs
in town.

Air. and Mrs. AVilliam A. O'Rrien. of
5921 Chester avenue, are being con-
gratulated on the birth of a daughter,
.Margaret Eileen. Mrs. O'Brien will be
remembered ns Miss Peggy Guiuell.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Air. nnd Mrs. H. Thomnson Cornell

of 1527 Diamond street, hnvo returned
from llceun drove, where thev uncut
the season at the Nortji End. Mr.
Cornell is recovering from n recent
illness.

Mr nud Mrs. Jnmes Dawson AVhitall,
of 2120 Noith Twentieth street, who
have been spending the season in Eliza-
beth. N J., returned home the end of
last week.

Mr. and Airs. Norman II. Stevens arc
again at their home, 1720 North
Seventh street, nfter spending tho sum-
mer months In Svvnrthmorc.

Among those recently returning from
Ocean Grovo nre the Rev. A. E. Harris
and Airs. Harris, of 1852 North Six-
teenth street,

Mr. nnd Airs. Ralph Bender have
been spending the season at Peermont,

Tho younger members of the Cook-ma- n

Methodist Enisconal Church.
Twelfth street nnd Lehigh avenue, gnve
a corn roasUon Thursday evening at the
M. l;. i arm, near willow Urove.

Airs. .Taines McIIugh. of .185.1 North
Park avenue, has just returned from
a vUit to Hazleton. Mrs. McIIugh
will be remembered as Miss Jean

TIOGA
First-clas- s Privato George AV. Bom-me- r,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Sommer, of 2100 West Ontario street,
has relumed from Cobleuz, having been
overseas for twenty months .serving
with the- - Fifteenth Ambulance Com-
pany. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sommer, Air.
Francis Sommer and Miss Katharine
Sommer havo returned from a fort-
night's stay nt Laurel Springs, N. ,T.

Mrs. Georgo Stockman, her daugh-
ter, Miss Esther 'Stockman, and her

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ranp, have returned to their
home on West Tioga street, after
spending the season !a Atlantic City

Mr iiiul tfj JKj; .Jtlutou, jrhfr
d
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BRIDE OF THIS WEEK

smxw

Photo by J. Mitchell Elliot.
MRS. WILLIAM B. SWARTLEY

Whose marriage took place on Wednesday. Mrs. Swartley was Miss
Marion Najlor, daughter of .Airs. John S. Najlor, of Willow Grovo

aenue, Chestnut Hill

Sni ine uu,ld He already onow
''"-ea- .

and Last
""' 'T 'Miss '"" H'ughout city during the

compnrcl
Conger! poet and thinker. during the cor-eai- ly

from h'er v,."h ,r,,tl"'r buinauitnrian well. .vear.
will J.ve were Males. 221:

spent the summer in Wildwood. re-

turned early in the week to their home
West Erie avenue.

Miss E. Jane Ogden. daughter of
Mrs. Clnrn S. Ogden, of 22(ls Hunt-
ing Park avenue, left jesterdny to
spend the week-en- d in Tneknhoe, N. J.
Mrs. Ogden nnd Miss Ogden leccntly
returned from weeks' stay in
Ocean City.

MANAYUNK
Mr. John Flnnngnn nnd his stm, Mr

Arthur Flnnngnn, of Mnin nnd Grnppe
streets, letutned enrlv in the
from Asbury Park, having spent the
late summer there.

The Rev Chnrles S. Mervine
Mrs. Mervine of Green lane, returned
recently from the Pocono mountains.

Mrs. Charles nnd her family
hne returned to tluMr home on Sil
veiwood street, stnjing Uirougl
the summer in New Y'ork.

WISSAHICKON
Mis- - Mmv Kennedy, of Rochellu ave-

nue, leturned during week fiom
scleral weeks' stny in Ocean City.

Mr. .1 limes Stafford, fortnerh of this
suburb, leturni-- fiom Australia during
the summer and has been visiting
friends in AVissahickon.

., ai..o ,tl. l..l,slo.in no.,
101 Roi hellu avenue, will remain
Ocean Cilj until the end ot M'piemucr.

Mrs Georee W. Sihrader. of 2112
Sumac' street, has returned from trip
to Pittsburgh. Pn.; AVnshington D.

points south, after .spending the
summer Ocean Her

daughter. Mitrcd Schn del re- -

turned during me iroui ''.
Cit.v. and her Miss
Schroder, has gone to Boston, Mnss..
and later will spend some time Nova
Sintiii.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
The wedding of Aliss Ella B.

daughter of Mrs. Ail-lia-

Carrutheis. of .1421 Crawford
sti.et. and Jniob F. Aletzler. of
201 Green lane, Alr.najiiuk. took place
on AVednesdn evening, nt the Presby-

terian niiuise on Ridge nveuue, with
the Rev. William B. Cooke, of the
Fnlls Piesbvterian Church, oflicinting.
The bride was attended b.v Airs. Martin
Metler. and Mr. Aletzler was his
brother's hot man. The ceremony was
followed bv a reception for the fnm-ih-

at tlie home of the bride parents.
.,.,.

t'lion their leturii iroui uuu m.
and Airs. AleUler will in .oriu
P.ladelphia.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Alclhnine, of
Ri'dge avenue, have returned home nfter
spending the late summer Atlantic
City.

ROXBOROUGH
The members of the Roxborough

Countrv Club will open the fall sea-

son and the permanent golf courso v

The program includes a match
between professional ama-

teur nluvers. Mr. J. B. Hackney, pro- -

essionnL nn.l Mr Paul Tewksbury.
amateur, will have for their competi-

tors Air Fred W Rjnll, professional,
formerly of the Waumback Golf Club
of Jefferson. H and A r. J. AA ood
Piatt, amateur. The will begin
i the morning at 10 and at 2

afternoon. In the evening there
tvill be reception, followed b.v

ancing from S :.1( to 11:S0. The
guests will be received by Air. AVi-

lliam Ros Haggurt, president Air.
Ervvln M. Simpson, vice president;
Mr J AVnlter Flnnngnn, treasurer;
Mr! AVilliam A. Robinson, secretnry;
Sir. Newton J. Aspden Dr. Harry S.
Carmauy, Mr. Alfied It Ilaig. Air.

J. Huinpstone. Mr. I- rank L.
Kenworthy, Mr George (. Littlcwood,
Mr. Frederick R. Lord Mr. Heurv F
Miller. Mr. AVilliam Spink, Mr. Albert
iv.ii,.. nn,l Mr. R. Bruce AVnllace.

The club about members. Its
niembeisiiip comimi.- -

T. Rawlins Adams. Air. f harles C. Ed- -

Ariiiur jv.dleman. Air.
Dr. Orlando Pe'ty and Mr. II.
Bruce AA'allace.

Miss Sophia Lackey, of Mnna-- .
...ii nvenne. has returned from At

lantic City, wheie she bpent the lnte
summer.

nnd Mrs. Erwln AL Simpson nre
occupying tneir new nome ni .i uiku

The Rev. AVilliam B. Renrick, of
43H Pcchin street, is sprnding the
enrly part of the mouth in Tyrone and
Altoona, Pa,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Frank O'Brien, formerly of

17QII South Seventh Btreet. has re
turned from overeeas. Ho received his
discharge lost week. Mr. O'Brien has
served two years' yiia me. a. jv.

Mr, and, AATUlJain J, ft

w
f

rJu-Gj

251-- South Nineteenth street, have
left for nn extended isit to the Dela-wai- e

Water Gap. Mrs. Clay will be
remembeied as Miss Heginn V. Brown,
daughter of .Mr. nud Mrs. James P.
Brown. Mr nnd Mrs. Clay will re-

turn home nbout September 21.
Mr. nnd Mts, Samuel X. Harris, of

1(502 South Fuiiith street, announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Dorothy Harris, and Mr. Joseph

son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Rosen-bau-

of 12S Pine street. Mr. Rosen
bnum lecentlv received his dis-
charge nfter two j ears' service with

A. E. F.
and Airs. George Keating, ot

2005 South Seventeenth street, are en-

tertaining Dnnnliu, of New
Yoik, for a fortnight.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Silverman, of 2H."1

North Thirtieth stieet. announce the
engagement of daughter. Miss
Fifda Silverman, to Mr. Samuel Gross,
of 2IH0 North Twenty-nint- h street.

Miss Rebecca Simon, o Squirrel
Hill. Pittsburgh, after spending the
summer nt Atlantic Citv. now the
amst of aunt. Mrs Miihncl Minks.

:iL':tl Clifford street Mis. TVInrks
d.iugliter. Miss Johanna Minks, is
motoring to Pittsburgh Mr. and
Mrs, Simon and will be their guest in
thnt cit.v for weeks.,. ... , , ,,.,

' "'" "- - """" "i

NORRISTOWN
l'he marriage of Alis Ilanietle

Haws, of 17 West Elm stieet, and Mr
William E. Iluuis. of 02(1 Aslor st t.
was solemtueii on Wnlnesdav aftci
noon, September 10, nt .'! o'clock in the
.leffersonv ille Pi esb terinn Church. The

the Rev J.'T. officiated
at cereinonj I he bride was at
tenilul, as maid of honor, b her cousin.
Miss Leah Haws. d the best man was

Pieston (ustei, ol North ales
The were Mi. George Sensen.g,

Jlr. Ili'iiry Ii ntnr I'ikhi their i

turn from wrddius tin1 Dt'ln,-- ,

waie uati'i' Cap, .Mr mm iihwsi
will luv mi ot .Mnrshull htn-Pt-

The weddinc of Miss Helen Bean,
daughter of Mr and I If. Menu,
of Worcester, and All Piniik lliiuh.
son of Air. and Alls Prank lbach, of
Noble stieet. took place at o'clock,
September 10, Clni't Chinch, The
bride and bridegroom were uuatteniliil.
They will live at 11)01 West Lafujette
street, and will he at uftir Octo-
ber 1.

Alr. nnd Airs Buckley, of 01
East Jacob stieet. have m noiinced the
engagement of their daughter,
cuuiir irgiuia iiucmcj ami .vir imviu
Montgomery Bnini, son of .Mr. and

iwii L!.7nlM..: i'i. I'lliro .'. ...!1"
utc of tlie lOl'.t summer class of the
Xorristowu High School.

This is 'fraternit.v at the
Sigma Phi Kratermtv House on
street, and elaborate (iitertainmeiits in
tlie nature of ii "welcome home" cele-
bration to fort eight members
who have returned from service,
nre being given. Wednesday following
initiation ceremonies and a business

uttended only li.v members, u
smoke and Miiiper were given. Thurs- -

.1.,., evening ..nu "sweethearts
night and tbau eighty

members and their friends enter-
tained at a card part) Last evening
the parents the members were
guests of honor at a reception and to-

night the iiniiual fiatemity banquet
will be given. The fraternity is com-
posed of prominent men o' the
town who meet for social and welfaro
purposes.

Airs. A. E. Parker. Airs. 1). A.
Gresh Elizabeth Gresh, of
Markley street, have returned from a
two months' of Canada. They
were accompanied by Aliss Elizabeth
Pearson, of St. Petersburg,

Mrs. Frank Worihiugton, of 1201
Poweil street; Airs. Ida Ilanamun nnd
Aliss Alnrgarct Ilanaman, of Philade-
lphia,-will spend tlie two
in Atlantic Cit.v. Thej will stop at

Haddon Hall.
Air. Horace Miller, son of Prof. Jo-

seph Miller, has arrived from over-
seas and Is at Camp .Mills awaiting his
discharge. Mr. .Miller was the
army of occupation in Germuny and
returned on the same vessel ns General
Pershing.

Mr. B, M. Lewis, of Chicago, for-
merly of is visiting at the
homo, of Mr. J. Tyson Forker.

Dr, and Mrs. T, L. Slsucy, of 1340
West Main street, have returned frpm.
nt, Butnmnlitla tftn ifirntivl, K&M Vntlr
jtUtfl al Toronto, Catu

MISS AGNES SPENCER

TO BE WED TODAY

Wedding Will Bo Solemnized
This Afternoon in St. Mark's

Episcopal Church

One of most fashionnlde of the
early fall weddings will tnke place this

j afternoon nt I o'clock when Miss Agnes
j Martha Spencer, daughter of Mrs.
'Wrnhnm Spencer, will become the bride
of Mr. Lewis Monlgomery, wn
of Mr .mil Mr William
of Rrjn Mawr, in St. Mark's Protest-
ant Episcopal Church, Locust street
above Sixteenth street.

The bride, who will be given in mar
riage by her uncle, Dr. A. Donaldson
Smith, will be attended bj her sister.
Miss Anne Howard Spencer, of
i,m,ni. 'i'i,. ...ii i - i,,;.ic,..,,io,, ,, i...l. .ll.Mll k'miiitv tviii nun ui- -

brother, Mr. Aichibnhl Montgomery,
as best man and ushers will include..
,.' V.,11""". W Mo'"Kn. 1,- r- llmI
Mr. Richard Montgomerj, brothers of

bridegroom ; Mr. Richard Philler.
Air Francis Wood. Jr., Mr. Keating
Willcox, Edward Law, Mr. An-
drew Porter anil Mr. Arthur Donaldson
Spencer, a brothei of the bride.

Miss Spencer will wear her mother's
weddiug gown of brocaded white satin
niaile with the old fashioned pointed

lequcst

mere

ani'

basque ami 1i.uk train from their birth
line. rose marked

lacc arranged over its location to
her mother's also few

blossoms were .JOIfS- - ROBERTtlrcss nnd ,,.,,,,.
11. Win.

in paper holder.
Miss Anne is Horace Traubel

colored she carry the Kditor
sheaf of Her lint Sir Tinubel wrote

of withithe linest tinems
wli eat

The Rev Father AVhitc, rector of St. the
Alark's, perform the ceremony.

A small reception the families nnd
intimnte friends follow the

nt home of tho bride's mother,
221.1 AVnlnut street. After a wedding
inp .Mr. nnd Mrs. Montgomery will
live at 12!) East Seventeenth street,
New York

I'ERKINS-CLEAVELA- ND

An interesting took place the
today nt noon in the United ('lunch,
New llnven. Conn., Miss Mar-
ion

and
S Clenvelnnd, daughter Judge to

Livingston Cleavelnnd Mrs.
Mcav eland, of New Hincn. was mnr-lie- d

to Mr. Rowan Penrose Perkins,
son of Mr nnd M,.o ('.,,-- i !..,. -- "'"" iv.w.

of 005 De Lancey street,
nnd Rosetnont. The wns per- -
formed by the Rev. Dr. Dennison, v
rector of the church.

The was attended by her niece,
Miss Giad.vs Briscoe, Bloomfield!
N. J., as maid of honor, the
bridesmaids were Miss Edith Briscoe t!
and Miss Elizabeth Smith, North- -

...i.,,., ...u-,- . .,,,. r,. .lounsou
was man, and the ushers included
.vir. llenrv (. Mii.vor, Jr.. Mr. Morris
W. Stroud, Jr., and Lieutenant
Edwin Fulweiler, citv,
( lifford S. Dowknott. The wedding 'was
followed by a breakfast for tlie im- -.,.,..- - miiniiii ui ine nome ot the
bride's pnients.

BENEDICT 'her
The wedding Elizabeth A

Benedict, daughter Mrs. Clnirville
i.. lieneilict. ol .New Haven. Conn..
...... .... ";;" '"-v na ot

win (Inks, take place
today at Indian Neck. Brniiifiml
Conn., the summer home of the bride..,., ..,

m oe periormeil D.v Mr

BROCKLEIII RST REGISTER
The innrriiiifK oi viiss i.t.. Recister.

daughter of Air. ml M- - Willi...
1'iaiicis Register nf r.nrt c!..:..njfllll,N. J., nnd William Irwin
hurst, Jr., tnke place lu"
nt li o'clock in St Paul's Pres- -

hv terinn Church. I.i.mel Si.ri,,.

sisTe,
'",; with

week
has(it.

4541

lano.

their

meeting

more

Miss

Pla

John

bv too "Oh.

Alln,lt" i.o'i atti- -

tmJi uud

The innr,-lno.- ..f .l

daughter of .Mis. J. R.
-- tud, of the Nonistovvii. nnd
Mr. Charles II. lo, lloston. Mns.,

Ull eilllesiui evening
in AVashington Alemonal Clmpid,

alley Porge. The was p.
I'm meil by the Rev. W. Ileibert
D.D.. lector the cliurch.

The bride, who given in
ilage b.v her brother.

ad. had her only nttemhmt. Mi
Lippincott, citv for

Aliss Sara Gresh, of
Tlie liriuegiooui linn Arthur LUfhn
deifer, of U. ('., ns
'"an. The ushers were Air Hovvaid
AVutt and Russell oi

gown of white satin
tulle with court train of

Her tulle veil had Russiuu headdiess
of duchess hue and she carried
shower bouquet rocs, orchids and
clematis. matron of honor wore

taffeta blue
Her headdress was blue tulle

ami sue earned pum
nml hloe Ifllksmil.

A reception for the immediate fnnn
lies followed the ceremony nt the

Country Club.

WOLFSTEIN AIAYER

The wedding of Aliss Alnrgarct Major,
of Airs. Alarx Miicr, of

the Lorraine Hotel, dniightcr of
Air. Airs. Clinton AIn.ver, and

George W. Wolfstein took place
night at Alercantile Hall. The

ceremony was by the Rev
v...-.- ,..Iicury jteruovt ha, ""'(;

niii.fif.lnuti wete Mr. nnd Xfrs
Samuel AVolfstein, Aliss Isabel olf
stein, tX AWIfsteui. Airs. David
WidfsteiiriSBtrt vvoitstein. or
Cincinnati IMte .nil Minon al.

consul
cenernl to Egpt; Albert Ala.ver,

New cit.v Airs. Alii- -

Hard F. of Miss
Ruth Wilkes-Barre- , and Air

Airs. M. Keinenian.

Federation Head Speak
Samuel A. AVilsou, president of the

Protestant will the
AHnisters' Association

Alonday "Politics From a
Layman's, The associa-
tion will meet ia

-- -.
ii

rtW r.ititJS.
....-,- , ... !tX.

THE READER'S
Letters to the Editor

For acceptance publication in
column letters mutt be written

on one tide of the paper, deal tcith
topics general current interest not

signed trith the and ad-

dress of the trriter. Xamcs trill be

trithheld on request and
respected. A'o manuscripts trill be.

icturncd unless accompanied by suf-
ficient

our
postage special do

to this effect. Publication involves
no by this nexespaper of
the sentiment expressed. A'o copy-
right matter srill be included nor tcill

discussions be permitted. To

A Famous Tree to
To the rditor id' r.vntno VuhHc edorr- Ms

Sir Anronos of the usit
the Prince of AVnles to the tilled
States, it is probnblv not generally

thnt in Central l'nrk. New York
nii. .I.-- -- ....... i.:!. ...... nln...l'II.'. UU'll HIT lAllilM ns 1IIUIIK
In the young prince's grandfather, King
Edward AMI, on the occasion his
visit to America the Prince
in IMiO. The rojnl oak, as the tree
is known, stands on the east side of the

few feet of the bronze
statue of the Eagle and Goat. It is
crooked nnd stunted growth and does
not compare with its more
stately neighbors, which do not owe

teat ha- - been produced in America in
lest qunrtcr of generation. His

labors as Boswell have
his own creative work. His

literary has prevented critics
from him justice; they

his choosing as medium for prose,
short sentences. did not like
vehicle of poetry he used, which was
fice verse.

In tin: "Cbnnts Communal," "Col
lects" "Optimos," but above nil in

pages the Conservator (from
which the two books were taken

lie wrote almost cntiielv ere
be found piofoiuid ideas nnd beauti-

ful octns. The author was us demo-tr.iti- c

in his wofk ns wns his master.
He was humanitarian first nnd nn
artist afterward. In fact, he hnd con- -... .,, ..
'erc.nt lor tlie tecnnicinn who men
wo'ds and quibbled nbout phrases with

to '"vest inanimate stcrot.vped
srhjuts. Me brought literature back to
'"'' 'hiinipioticd unpopular
al"' l,lll!,ps t'mt nrp now triumphiug.
"' v,,nt his own wa.v contemptuous of

vvho omitted his from
anthologies hooks on poetry.

i.ut ran ici nan in mien mi

fulling to rojnl hands.
the waist I'nnuiers of point The tree is not for identi- -

will be the hips. She and is known
will wear veil and the umipnrntively people.
orange worn with MORROW.the ml on thnt occasion. Her
bouquet he nn one September

hue
Spencer's frock of

cream net and will To the ruMlc Ledger:
jellow tea roses. will) Horace some of

be coial georcette trimmed essnts. nnd

for
will cerc-tiTon- y
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ova world. doubt if anj living leaving today for Port Huron were:'
poet niched as many lot- - Miss Minnie E. Burgin, supremo
teis nl praise fiom stranger ns Turn- - chaplain, 5121 Brown street Mrs. Car-- Li

did. His pockets wre alvvajs full rie Posern, supreme representative
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ipistlos in people were telliug
bin, how much he meant in their lives
and how li l.e helped them, lie
allied these letteis more than eulogies

froii' piofo.ssors and writers. 1 reinem- -

how ho would say nt the ristau- -

i.mt at Nineteenth nnd Market streets :

"I hud a remarkable letter todaj."
(j0 as i ejected his day. but his

umi i, bound to live. Alrenilj a bonis
announced David Kiii-stic- on

...i 'i,mi1.i l,.i,l me.- -

.,,Ce that did not make his ait didiutic.
Tins messuge is being t.ikeu up b.v the

League ot women to neouce n. ,. i..... ."" f'""r " ''' """' ' """ i.u...
Sir Is then- - not one vei.v simpb

,'""H',U 1,lsl1 l",('s "''j''1' "'' a!e
It e.u h of us siuipl

"lused to jui) tin in. wouldn't the au- -

toniutn all come down V It seems to me

cm part women ex,

some men win. think it smart
long US we go Oil IM Ulg tliem. llll llllll- -

ter how loudly we piotest, high

Unices will not come iluwn
,s a vvh, not a league of

women vvitli u head lomnultee and
nigumed somewhat m the

milliner of the food armv of last winter'.'
The head committee could prep.ue a
lisi of prices for various articles of
i lotluug food, public
spirited woman shou id
not to pay than these pi ices, no
matter how easily she might afford it. '

'IMiss viilv ir.iiiiittnnc ttimilil luilit '

lilt: Mil IVii rtn m vrtiiiuiiit i nwtiiw im tvi

uiietings in their Uistricw lo ilucuss
fiiilln i wns and means, aud possibly
airungc community bit ing. If some
woir.eu of and executive abil- -

n would such a movement, it
that it must succeed.

l'or mvself I am disgusted with pa
,nK sin h irm- - as are now demanded,

mud Oiall n do if I have to co

Mr JSMm
!:ft .& QKV'ZKWPmmR

mm. ' "SBiv

' IMSmm vfmM&tlm-- i

,.iktM&&f
!mf$ immmmsis
f;7m ii rrii3,i
I 1 m :il tJm3&

s' i isKE'!

'S& ftZi ISTT'-t- "i,C f WbS&i&A'JZ3--

.JII1 - K..WV.tiVwWf.V-VW1 ,SIIH.. H

MISS ALVRJORV HODGE RYAN
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ryan, nf Sixty-thir- d and Sher-
wood road, Overbrook, wbq Is

the summer at her parents' rot- -
tage, 8 South Xasliyllle avenue,
Ventnor( She wiltI return to'lhls
flty tho letter wt

i

VIEWPOINT
on Current Topics

without. For example, n AA'nlnut street
tnlior last week quoted n price of thirty-eig- ht

dollars for a perfectly plain winter
coat for a lf old boy. Is

any woman who would pay bucIi n
ridiculous price as that dellberntely
"doing her bit" to maintain high prices?

And in the matter of food, wc "did
without" Inst winter nt the request of

government, and should be abla to
so again to further our own welfare,

DOROTHY PERKINS ESTABROOK.
September 11, 1!)10.

The P. R. T.'s Change of Heart
the Editor of thr l:venlng PutiM J,darl

Sir The chnnge of heart the Phila-
delphia Rapid Trnnsit Company seems

have experienced toward the public
something pleasant to behold. That
if indication really indicate, ami

thej do seem to be genuine.
lucre was n time not very long ago

"hen there was apparently little love
between the three unrtles enmnrtfllni?- i
the Rapid Trnnsit system nnd tho
patrons, thnt is the company, tho em- -
plojes nnd the public. The company felt
thnt it wns not being sufficiently
remunerated for the services It was
rendering, nnd the employes felt about
the same Consequently neither of these
two pnrttes ilnl more than wns com- -
l'l'lsory. And the public, living in eon
stnnt fear of an increase of fnre, crltl-ze- d

was disgusted.
But consider the chnnge it is still

five cents, ond indications are that It
will remain five cents. And not only
that, the conductors arc beginning to
call the streets. They have hnd a gala
dnj nt AYillow Grove nnd the public
wns invited lo come nlong. The com-pnn- v

is inviting the public to rido on
tli" cars with n promise to try to keep
the fnre down. There nre on tha
cars which say : "Ride AA'ith Us." Ita'jnost sounds like: "Abide AA'ith Us."

Really, thero is nn improvement all
around, nnd we nil feel better. AVo al-
most feel like volunteering an increasu

fare. Of course, we will not do that,
but thero will be n compensation. Dread
cost upon the waters has not changed
its course.

It is n welcome chnnge of heart.
Philadelphia, September 9.

DELEGATES OFF FOR MICH.

Philadelphia Women to Attend Mac
cabees' Convention

Delegates from Philadelphia for the
quadrennial session, women's brnncn of
the Maccabees, left today for Port Hu-
ron. Mich , where a supremo review

:n i. 1...1 i . ,. ;. ,
"hi uimui "wu. .uonuay night
they will be the of Governor and
Mrs. of Michigan. The branch
is said to be the largoht fraternal ao- -
ciclj for women in the world.

Part of the ceremonies will include
peace jubilee, in which about 2000

members will participate. There wall
also be a pageant, in which the Phiw- -
uei nun iicickuiiou iukc narr. xiio

Turner street: Mrs. Corn Emery,
.Mrs. Prances M. Mrs. Mary
Crouch, Mrs. Louisa M. Jones, Mrs.
Alfrida Olson, Mrs. Mary Jodon, Miss
Janet Gill and Mrs. Florence Flick,

puthtindcis." Miss Lena Sechrlst,
Mrs. Ada Gorsueh, Mrs. Anna M.
Stauffcr. Miss Caroline Varley, 3flss
l,jjan phiili. nnd Miss Margaret

.Phillips.

......- -tU UtA I Mb Htllt IN WfcfclV

females, P.I2: bo.vs, 77 nnd cl 03,
The causes of death weir

TtphoM fpvei
n nwi mun
lUehtlHrla and UUP
tnllnenra
l'nidfmic (licf.isps
I Ul't n UlOKift ut tllf 1UI1KS

',T"'rV'1
i m of

mnlnirltlfl
tub rcu'oslH ...;,;;,; r,u St

sirnplt imniinMiiiH . 8
anJ HofipnliiK" of brain li'0''",y dHpapcs of the heart... 411

,'t,t.!.'7!?l"J'11, 1
1d'i '.'." . c,

HrnnchopneumonlH 17,,,.,,,,., 0, lh. r,,pllnr ,lM, a
diaf. nf the Htumudi ii

yjSYuH.hlltl.- - la-.
it

v'lrrhQtls of the r T
rutp tipiihrltlt nntl HrlKht'H dlteiise 4A

Vonrancroua lumors .. ..
Jijibillty . 33

S'nllin a
Homicide a
VII .ithtr violent lr lr,

Sul. l.U a
All other 60

Total 113

'AND SO STRAW HATS VANISH

November Makes Prem.i
ture Appearance Here

Simw hnts tiinde nn unofficial exit
todaj. They were cliusid b.v November
winds, which butted into the middle of
September and changed the complexion
of things sartorial.

With the tenipcrntuie hovering around
St nnd "i this morning nnd bleak winds
rattling the window panes, summer tog-- 1

eery of all kinds was out of order.
An odor of camphor permeated

'street cars and wrinkled coats showed
that man trunks wcie quickly raided
on account of the big drop in mercury.

Heat was turned on in the Alain Line
tiains of the P. R. R. for the first time
this season.

The drop in temperature began yes-terd- ii

with the nrrival of

,raiu. cit nlso felt the dampening
ellects nt otlicr neartiy storms.

And the weather man says this
weather will siick around.

NEWSBOYS TO ORGANIZE ,

'Club to Be Formed In Old St. Ste- -

phen's Church Monday
A newsbovs' club will be organized at

Old St Stephen's Church. Tenth street;
,nbove Chestnut, next Monday afternoon
nt H o'clock Announcement of the pur- -t

poses nf the club wns made today by
the Rev Frederick II. Keable, uso- -'

cintc rector.

""" .....,.,...,, miner, uev. Aithur 1!. todaj interna- - -- " oiausuci, incicaac uvor
Conger tumuli he will proltabh

Jjj ?";n tZTT' ,,Iltllw' u,osl tl,c f"e "'""' 0t I)ra,lls the' 'er P,., edie
J ,' "I ! l ; ,l'?nor,' "' ,toda. m.mbcicd U.'i. ns
l'j t ''ir 'Tlinv. He was ., great ;l(!s last and '171

, fllmnn recovered " " tman. Mr. k, a oble us responding week last The deathsa ( ,,Ker New- - ALBERT voiilll'.I.I.. divided follows:
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In the evening "movies nnd refresh"
ments will 1 free After the club has
been started on its way food will bo
sold nt cost. Membership cards will
be nvailable for c small sum, Two
newsboys will bo elected by the boys to
serve on tho governing board along with
the men supervisors. A savings depart"
ment will be a feature of the club. ,.

Boys of merit will be awarded chey.
rons a squaw cjieyron for s "sqiltr"
boy, OnUIde of (h nU Uf for wsw-- s ,'
berhlp 4i'il fee, sinjor sir
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